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UTTER FROM MRS. A. C. M. RITCHIE.

Claim f tbe "Prlaeeasj Olive) to Roy-mUj-r-

Mlterlel Romie-Alleg- ed

JHrrUc f 0or( III with Hsisjeml,
14ktr-l'OBqa- era of the) Byl

i. Bigamy If Provexl Bfarrla of Dr.
WlmtMrrl;e of UN Jbr' 0llTO with the) Dak of Vnanberlood

;' BlrttiMndBaptUm of their Daughter,
Ollvc-Ord- ere of (be) Ki- -" Dnk or
Cacnbcrlaael Vootraeto at Blfmooi
Harrlago with 1.&T Horloa tfco

- KlDKa Iadlgnatlaa aod Frotetio
' Haldbool or Olive Icaoraoeo of lie
' roreotago Ue Talents Marrlaga

Willi the Mario Faloter, Serrex, Ollvej

Hcconies ao Artist, and la Appointed
lAodaeapo Faloter to Ueorga III Dr.
VHaaot Proved to be the Author of tho

' Inciter or Junta Ilia Motive far
erlilag Ibem Siatemanlof tnelord'

Cblaf Karon-Verd- ict of lb Jnry.
Loudon, June 30. We mentioned in a former

letter the decision of tbe Jury denying tUe
claims to royalty ot the "Princess
Olive," and the conviction ol a large portion of
the Ipubhc that the verdict was dictated by

ipedicncy, and not Justified by the fact brouut
Jbrward. The narrative of "Princess Olive1' is
an historical romance which can hardly tall to
Jntneat j our rendors.

Mrs. Rvves petitioned (oprovetnutherraother
was the legitimate daughter of Henrr Frederick,

' jUukeof Cumberland, wqo was lawfully married
to Olive W'ilmot, and prayed that such provision
mipht be made lor herself as would place her in
the station In society which the circumstances
ol her birth lustity. To us the internal evi-
dence that the Duke of Cumberlan'l win legally
married to Olive Wilmot, and that be afterwards
committed bigamy, is very strong. Thnre is less
reason to believe that liis brother, (Jeoree III,
was guiltv ot the same offense when he married
Princess Charlotte; and yet there la sufficient
testimony ot his previous uniou with Hannah
Lightfoot to claim, at least, Investigation. To
establish, beyond a doubt, the existence of this
lirst union would be to prove that his successors
were not Intimate heirs to the throne, and
Queen Victoria was not rightful Sovereign of
Great Iiritaiu. However startling and terrible
In its cttects would be such a revelation, the his-
torian has ooly to deal with facts, irrespective
of sequences.

An attempt was made by Mrs. Iiyves, at the
Tecont trial, to prove that (Jeorge III, when
Prince of Wales, contracted a secret marriage
with Hannah LighUoot in 1759. Dr. Wilmot
was tbe officiating clergyman. Paper of Dr.
Wilmot'6 were produced in court, certifying to
the marriage, ot which two sons and a daughter
were tho issue. A paper, supposed to be written
by Hannah Lfghtioot, signed "Hannah Regina,"
bequeath!) her children to tbe protection of their
Tojal lather. And to Olive Wilmot, daughter ol
Dr. Wilmot, her be.--t friend, she leaves all the
property to which she may be entitled.

This paper is dated 17U2. The marriage of
Ceoree 111 with Princess Charlotte took place
17U1.

The Rev. James Wilmot, D. D., of
Warwickshire, was privately mamed to

Olive, daughter ol Stanislaus, tho last King ot
Poland. They had one daughter, also named

live, who grew up to be exceedingly beautiiul
and accomplished. She was nineteen when his
Royal Highness, Henry Frederick, Duke of
Cumberland, brother to George 111, became so
deeply enamored t .at he offered her his hand.
The maniap.e ceremony wa3 performed by her
father, Dr. Wilmot. according to ihe rites of the
Church of England, on the 4th of March, 1707,
At the house of Lord Archer, in Urosveaor
Etrcet, Grosvenor Square, in the presence of
Lord Warwick, and is attested by the written
declaration ot Lord Chatham and J. Dunning,
Esq., alterwards Lord Ashburion. The certlti-cat- e

is vcrilied by the sign-manu- ot King
eorge III.
Tor important? family reasons, the King or-

dered the mariiage to be kept secret until after
his death. .

The Royal Marriage act, by which members
uf the Royal Family were prevented marrjlng
except with the consent ot the reigning sove-
reign, was not passed until the year 1772.

Olive Wilmot, Duchess ot Cumberland, gave
"birth to a daughter on the 3d of April, 1772, at
"Warwick. The child was privately baptized as
Olive, daughter of the Duke of Cumberland and
Oiive hts wile, by Dr. Wilmot, at tne residence
ot his mother. The K.ing, however, com-
manded that this child should be rebaptized, at
the Church of 1st. Nicholas, in Wurvvick. in order
that she m ghr pass as the child of Dr. Wilwot's
brother, Robert Wilmot, and Anna Maria, his
wiie. She was there entered in the register-boo- k

as Olive Wilmot only.
The Duke ot Cumberland had already become

tire 3 of his lovely young wite, and in 1771,
shortly before the birth of Olive, he conceived
the project of Ignoring his private marriage,
and contracting a second union.. His tiupt als
with Lady llorton, daughter of the first Earl of
Corhampton, and widow of Christopher Uorton,
Etq., were publicly solemnized.

George III, it is said, was so indignant at the
conduct of nis brother, that he refused to re-

ceive him or Lady llortou at Court, and "took
very precaution that while he shielded the

Duke of Cumberland from the legal conse-
quences of his crime, he should in no way im- -

tbe reputation of tbe lawful DuchessLugn or the legitimacy of her infant daughter."
' One of the doenmenta produced in court runs

as follows: "George It. We declare the birth
of Olive, the infant of the Duke of Cumberland,
by Olive, his Duchess, to be legitimate, who is
condemned to privacy by the act of bigamy
committed by her rival father."

(Signed) Warwick, Chatham,
J. WILMOT, J. Dcnkino.

Kew Palace, May 1, 1777.

Olive crew up under the care of Dr. Wilmot,
and in total ignorance ot her parentage. She
bore a very strong likeness to the royal family,
aa her portrait testibes. At an eariy age bue ex-

hibited decided literary tastes, and a talent for
drawing. She was taken to London to receive
instruction in this art. which she passionately
loved, and there became acquainted with John
Thoniaa feerrea, marine painter to the Admiralty.
"o this gentleman she was united in 1782, by
her grandfather. Dr. Wilmot. She mu6t have
Bcouired seme rrotlciencv as an artist, for she
was ultimately appointed landscape painterfto
George HI, and exhibited some ot her works at
the British Institution, 106.

Among the many siugular revelations made
during the recent tnal is one which, if it be true.
clears up the long disputed point as to the au-
thorship ot the letters of Junius. They were
written bv Dr. Wilmot, his grunddaue titer as- -

erts, to obtain redres from George HI, who,
writhing under their sharp laeh, as Induced tj
sien certain certidcate.-- i testifying to the mar
riage of Olive Wilmot and the birt h of her child.
The youtntui unve maue me oiscovery acci-
dental! v. when she was but fourteen years old.
Bhe chanced to take from her giandlather's li
brary some loose sheets ol old manuscripts to
scribble and draw upon, and they weie found
to be some of the leiteis ot Junius.

Dr. Wilmot. at his death, confided the docu
ments provmg the marriage of tho Duke of
Cumberland and his daughter, and the birch ot
Olive, to the Karl of Warwick, who made known
their existcuce to his late Royal Highness the
Duke of Kent. After they had been inspected
bv the Duke, tacv were deliveied to Olive her
self, and the history of her birth was tor the
tret time made known to her. Tho Erl of
Warwick, however, persuaded her that her
mother's marriage was against the provisions ot
the Roval Marriage act. and it was not until
1819 that she was intonned by the Rev. Mr.
liennle that the act did not beoinne law until
five .years a terber mother's union with the Duke
ot Cumberland.

The Earl of Warwick died soon after Dr.
Wilmot. v

Thn rinkn of Kent treated OHve with the ut
most kindness, and assured her that upon the
4emUe of the Kme he would use his induence
to Induce the then Prince Regent to restore
to her her rights and property. The Duke also
allowed her duriDg hia lite an annuity of 400,
which he sometimes paid to ner in peraon,
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sometimes sent jby private hands, or drafts on
bis backer.

Alter the death of the Dnkeof Kent, his Royal
Highness tbe Duke of Sussex visited olive, In-

spected the documents in her possession, and
declared himself satifltled- with- - the
signatures of h's late father. The Duke ot
Clerence. alterwards King William IV, also
visited Olive, and showed her much considera-
tion. Sue also received kindnesses from her
Maesty the Quen Dowager.

The Duke ot Clarpnce, while he did not hesi-
tate to contess his bellet that the dttlerent docu-
ments were sicned by his late Majesty, King
George 111, declined, for important reasons, he
said, to call the attention of King George IV to
tbe claims of Olive.

Her daughter, Mrs. Ryvcs, when she wa a
child, was visited, with her mother, at Dnghton,
by Lady Lonsdale and the Dowager Marchioness
of Devonshire, and while there tbey went to a
ball given by the Prince of Wales; to be sure,
the ball took plnco at a tavern; but all the balls
of the Prince of Wales were then given at the
Tavern, instead ot at the Pavilion. The Prince
several times presented the child with 5 to
buy dolls.

The unlortnnate Olive was finally Induced to
remove to France, where, alter enduring many
privations and great suilenngs, the died, in
November, 183.5, her daughter declares, of a
broken heart.

Mrs. Ryvcs. who was the mother of six chil-drt- n,

procured a divorce trom her husband in
1841 (and divorces In England are only granted
upon the stiongest grounds); since that period
she has been dependent upon her own

An attempt was made to Drove to the iurv thit
Princess Olive" was ot unsound mtud, and as

an evidence ot this insanity a letter was pro-
duced written bv her. dated '31st May. 1819. ad- -

oreesed to tbe Karl ot Warwick, containing a
circumstantial account ot a visit pa.i l by the

of his lord'hip's father to the writer. A

second letter was brought forward, in which she
warns the Prince or Wales, and relates a singu-
lar dream, in which tbe Bplrit of the Duke of
Cun bcrland vecommeuds her to appeal to his
ro3 al brother. These proofs of insanity did not
appear to be very convincing to eitner the Jury
or the crowd which thronged the court.

lo discredit tho authenticity of the documents
was the only ground upon which tt was found
that ihe petitioner's claims could bo denied.
Mrs. Ryves at d ber mother had naturally, lor
j ears, collected every n'rtp of paper which ap-
peared to support ttieir claim, and in the great
multiplicity ot documents in their possession, if
some coulu not be proved authentic, there cer-
tainly was no rea3on to charge these ladles with
being irapotors.

The Lord Chief Uaron Btnteu to the Court that
if tbe alleged murriace between the Duke ol
Cumberland and olive Wilmot took place, thpn
the marriage ot their daughter witti Mr. Serres
waB illegal, not having had the consent of the
sovereign, and the Royal Marriage act being
tnen in torce.

The iury decided that the petitioner's mother.
Olive Serres, was not tde legitimate daughter of
tbe Duke of Cumberland, and tnat the Duke was
not legally married to Olive Wilmot.

win many unpreuaicia minds alter examin-
ing even that portion of the lacts which no one
attempts to deny, come to tne same conclusion ?

ANNA L ORA MOW ATT 1UCHIE.

Newspapers. In France three hundred and
fifty oolitical naners are published, of which
sixty three are printed in Paris and two hundred
and sixty-seve- n tn tr.e departments. Seven
hundred and three non political naners are
dally printed in tbe metropolis, and six hundred
and four in the departments, besides the political
organs above enumerated.

REFRIGERATORS.

g C IIO O LEY'S
HJ5W JTATENT

AMERICAN

REFRIGERATOR.
rA lX.SX llAOUAUI 0, IBM,

Is the best nnd only periect Prescive.
In tlio world! and will keep such aitIdea as Veeetubioa,
fruits, Jutats, Uonie, tub. UUK, l.ggg, etc etc.,

LOSGKIl, I) HI Kill AMU COLDER,
WITH LL88 ICE,

Than any other Itefrlgerator now in use t

K. S. FAitSON fc CO..
6 iO lm o. tl and 224 DOCK Street.

SHIPPING.

jJ 'ANCUOBLlliE 0JT STEAM EES,"
. iifivvn it rni nt.ni i

'OUKUO.SU," "CAMBKIA-- "'BHITA'KIA." "LSD1A."
Rtpflm til

LIVtBl-OO- LONDONDERRY, BELFAST. DTJTJLia
NfcWBX, lUKh.AMJ ULi&nuuW.

KATK-- OF FAfSAOK.
FAYAliLIL lN l'Al'EB CUHBENCY.

CABINN !,80, and
bTUt-RAU- t

IHh, PAID CH.KIUICATK.S
lppuea for bringing out passengers uoin tne abova
points at

i.unn ka ils ituo An i utuba uaa.
Also, to and lrom

ALL bTAllONB VH THE IK1BU KlltWAYH,
BUX'lALfcOllCE. PasM-nner- i wU take particular

noitce thHt thn ' Anchor I tne" la ibe only line vrantina
thioutb ticket at the above rates, from Philadelphia w
the points named above, una mat tue unutsraifiueu u me
only di.lv authorized Agent In

ADDly to ,Y A n M IIjIj,
Bole Agent for"ANCHOa LINE."

1 15 &o, 217 WALNUT Street.

w RrlGULAK LINE FOR HART- -
SUFORD. CONN., via the DELAWARE

AiK KAR1TAN CANAL.
neateamer HUBaS, Captain vandoveer, now loadlne

at.-tb- second whart above MaKKKT Street, wih leave
ag'auove on inuuiui i nexi, im lumaui.

rrelght taken tin reasonauio lurais A piny to
WILLIAM Al. BAIHD & CO Aaontt.

7 16 4t No 132 South W11AKVE8.

ITJfc FOR NEW YORK. PUILADEL- -
itin.t ii a l i de.ch'A bteam froDeller Com nan v De- -

uu u ct insure Linea.vla Delaware and Karltan C'ouaL
ii axma nai y at vt ai. auo o r, w., couueotlng with all
JionhnTi and lints,

tor freicbt. which will be takea upon accommodatine
teinis, aiply to V 11 LI Ail II. BA1KD & CO.,

a jo u, lot a. xjziuj n ajlaavciiub

TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THB
JL nnuenlgned having ieaavd the KEaSINOiOO
fct'KhW nuih.ljtiii to In orm nia nunoi aud Hie Datroru
ot the Liock tba. lie u i repurea with inureasea lacl ltla
to acconjrnodate thoie having vrsae g to be raised or
repairca am oeinii a prac icai and
caulker, wl 1 slve nersi cat aueuuon to the veaaeli en
trualea to hint iot n uaira.

eautuma or Ageuta tarn uarpemen, ana vacniniauhaving veenela to repair, are solicited to cull.
tialno thn miuriftv fnr inn ui nf W Attarwi nnt'a

Patent .Metallic ( ouipoaltiou" loi copper Piunt tor the
wept-rvaiio- or thmh h-

- rn ioniB. mr tuia citv. i am nre.
paled to mm lab the iimi on lavonib'e lerms

JOHN U. HAM MITT,
Kens nglon Rciew Dock,

1 IS TELA WARE ATfnue. above I- - UREL Htrect

ESTABLISUED 179 6.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklns-Cilasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS l'MSTISGS, DRAWINGS ETC

JUanuiactnrer of all kinds of

Loolfirig-Glns- H, Portrait, ivnl Pic
ture 1' l ames to Ortler.

No. 910 CIIESNUT STREET.
TEIKD DOOR AH0VBTHE CONTIfiiEJJI AL,

VlIlLADELPOtA. 8 1SJ

OILSFOR ALL KINDS OP

MACHINERY,
n arranted not to turn or chill in tho co'dest weather.
at about one third tli- - price o lard oil Ilavlug obtained
tbe sole agency tor what has been pronounced by all
Who have riven a trial to he the beat lubricating oil in
use, doi eaxetiuug me beat sperm or laid oils), we teel
warranted la making the loLowlug oiler to any party
Who laues to Hive our oil a trlnl It rha oil ooeia
not prove satisiaciory, U1 take It back and return the
money, If paid, and make no charge lor the uuautltf (not.ruci ii, P.ivaa um-- w leai ii, auu wni aiao pay

. C. MOORE t VGk, iSWe Agents,
eillia .MH, BEOONO street, above Area.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

OHESAIT :. GROVE. WI1ISR1.
Do. !8 Worth THIRD Brreat.

Jl anythlBir waa wanted to prov- - the abxotnre pntttj
ol Ibis Wlitaky. the following eeruflcaiea shanld do M

There Is noacoholio stlniulam knomnconitnandlngsucr
ecin.u.tBuailcn I viii sorrii blab sonivesi .

rmi.ADm.niiA, Septeait erf. ISn
We have earf illy IceUid the sampi of t HMNPl

OlOV'K WBlbKY which) on sead us. and flnu that It
contain nova or Tin reiaoxom mibstakci knowaat
ft sil oil. blih Is tli cliaracteriat'o and Injurious hi
gredltst of the wblrklr In aenera1 uae.

BOOTH, UARRr IT CAVAC, '

Aaalytlcal chemists

lw YoK. 6ntfmbT I IHM.
I have analyzed sample ot CUK.'.jlUT OnOt

TTIIbKY received irom Air harles Wharton, Jr.,
I liliace phlar and having careiullv teaied It, I are
p ci. at d to state that It I entire y iui mow poisowod
en BiiLKiEi i(t a siibaiancfia It is an unusually pur
and quality of whisky,

JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D.. ,
Analytical Cheuda

Bomow, March 1 18.W
I have made a chctnl'a! anaiynleol aam

plea ol 111 rKSU! cuovE Wti)K vThlch proveate
be tree from the heavy Konil Oils, and pertee'ly pare an
ouetlul'erated I he flue flavor of this whisky is derive
tiom the gialn ned in nianulacturlng Ithespctinlly. . A. A. HAYES. M D

eUte Assayer, No. la Boylaton suaet

LOIN GWORTII'S
CELEBRATED

CATAWBA WINES.

J. W HAMMAR,
SOLE AGE1MT,

6 14 thsm23

No. G20 MARKET Street.
NATHANS fc SONS,
IMPOUTEUS

OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

Ko. 19 North FRONT Street.
I'HlIiADKLi'IllA.

MOPE9 UATHAKS,
BOH ACE A. SATHAKB,
VHLANnO D. HATUABS, 119m

MISCELLANEOUS.

VACOHAN MKRBICK, WILLIAM B. MERRICK,
JOHN E. COFE.

SOUTHWARK Bt'oeta,
FOUNDRY", FIFTH AND

I'lllLADILPHIA
MKKUIC'K & HONS.

ENfllNEtK- - AND MACHINISTS.
manufacture Hlkh and Low Pressure meom Engines for
ljind l iver and Marine Nervke.

iiollem. Gasometers, Tanks ironBosu etc.
t Shilnps Oi all kinds ei her Iron or biaas.
Iron Fiane Loots :or Uas tVorks. Workshops, and

Bnllroad etc
Ketortn and Uas Machinery, ol the latest and moBt Im

proved conatiuctlon.
Kvcry doscilptlon ot Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,

Haw, and tirist Mills. Vacuum fans Open rteaiu Trains,
Defecators, Fi tcrs, Pumping Engines etc.

hole Agents lor N. K'lleux's Patent hiuar Boiling
Al IHICIUB, BIirUb r r KlflUlci ,nu,. r o
pluvt all ii VVoolsey'a Fetcut C'entrhugal ut,ar Draining
Aiacnine. j

BKIDESBCRfi MACHINE WORKS.
NO. 68 N l'N t' HTKliiar,

1'HlLADEt.Pnt.
We are prepared to till order to any extent for our

well known
MACIUN FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN Mil LS,

nclndimc a I recent Improvements In Carding, SoniniaK.
and Weaving.

v. e in v ite the attention ot manniactarers to oar exten
sive Turks. .

JplTLER, WEAVER & CO.,

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATER Rtieet and
No. 22 North DKLAWaBE Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
IDWIN II. FlTI.Flt, MlOBAEL WKATBK.

COKBAD T CLOIB1KB. 1 14

QEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Wois and MiUwrlghtlng promptly attendt
884

CORNBAG EXCHANGEMANUFACTORY.

Ko. Ha N. f&ONT and No. 1U N. WATKU tltreet,
tnl adalphia.

DEALERS IN BAt.8 AND BAGOLNQ
oi every oesci lotion, lor

Giain, Flour, Bait, buper Phosphate ot Ltmo, Bone- -

JJUBl, f.lClarge ana small GUNNY BAGS canstantly on hand.
fi2) AISO, WOOL OAtA,
John T. Bailet. James Cascades.

AND KR U. C ATT ELL & CO.ALEX COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
So. 26 NORTH WHARVES,

Attn
NO. 87 NORTH WATPR STREET,

fHlLADKLfUlA. 21
ALEXANDRE O. OATTELL. RUJAB O. CATTBI.Ii

AND FLAXCOTTON SAIL DOCK AND CANTAS,
oi au numuera ana nranas.

Tent Awning, 1 runk. and W agon-toi- er Duck. Also
Paper Uanuiactrirers' Drier Felta, trom one to sevet
It ei wide i faullns. Delting, Hail Twine, etc

JULIN W. EVERMAN A Co.,
I6S No lu3 JONES' Ailey.

"TTT I L L I A M S . GRANT,yy (jubmi""!".! aLULBAM,
HQ, iM n. na.iA4 itaiiii ati uue, j uuauuipuia,

AG F.N r kOH
Dnrxot's Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
TV. r UKVr CL K.V B uwo. su'j oruilin.
Crocker bios. & Co.'i leilow Metal Sheathing. Bolti,

and n aim. r
STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

TJNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus for Cooking and Heating

by Petroleum Oil, Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,

and are not liable to get iiutoi older, being as simple to

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. Ihe Baker, Broiler,

and Fiat-Iro- n Beater are tba only special articles of tur

nltnre required. For all other purposes, ordinary stove

lumlture may be used. ,.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
BOLE AGENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 Sooth FIFTH Street.

Liberal discount to the trade. i 17 3m ro

nULVEIl'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

IIOT-AI- Il FURNACE
RANGES OF ALL SIZES.

ALSO, PUIEGAU'8 NEW LOW FfiESSURi
STKAM UEAT1NG APPARATUS,

VOn BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

610 S No. 1182 11 A ViKKl STKtLT,

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
R BKOPEAN RANGE, lor families, hotels,

T33. or oubllo institutions In TWKNTY DIFKEHK.N t
blZI R Aim t'hl adeiuhla nanima. Hiii. Air Sur- -

races Heaters, Lowdown Grataa rireboard
Stoves, Bau Boilara. hiewhole Piatea. Urollera, (Jook-in-

Htovas, etc.. wholesa e ana by tha raanuiaotureu. - ii i di k n a b ia a.miiva. ikii
. m N. 8COND Stmt

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.
No. Ill South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AHD

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

TJ. 8. 6e OF 1801.

b 20s, OLD AMD NEW.
1040s; CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
7 80 BOIES, 1st, 2d, and 8J Eoriea.

COMPOUND INTEREST XOTES WAX TED.

tNTh.RE.sr ALLOWED ON DEI'OSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and 8old on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 6 7 2m

JOHN SAILSB. eBOBOB 8TBVESS0H.

gAILEU & STEVENSON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. Til 111 L) Street,
OPPOSITE OIRARD BANK.

OOtD AND SILVfTR, BANK NOTRS. GOVERN
MENT BONDS, and COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,
bought and sold.

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all accessible
points

CTIY WARRAST9 WANTED. t7Ustuthlm
STOCK-- ' and LOAtS bought and sold on commission.

U, S. SEC UMTI ES.

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOKE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION

HERE AND JN NEW YORK. 21

No. 225 DOCK STREET,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

BET AJ)D SELL

CNITED STATES BONDS. 16818, 10 40s.
UNITED S'lAlEB 7 ALL ISSUES.
Cf KT1F1CATEB OF INDEBTED Is EH8.
HercsntUe Paper and Loans on Co laterals negotiated
fltocks Rought aud Sold on Commission. 1 nil

0;ilE P1KST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED1
During the erection ol the new Dank building,

to 1 17 4p

No. 0O5 CHESNUT STREET
5'20S"'F 1 VE"T WEN TI E S.

7-3- -SE- VEN-THIRTIES

WANTED.
BE HAVEN d; BROTHER,

1 7 No. 40 S. Tnino Street.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

IaEWIS LADOMlPs5

1 HATlllKN, 4EWtLIIY ft KILTER WAHS, . jl
VWAT0HE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED. J

Owlojrto the decline ot Gold, has made a great re
ductlon In price of his large and well assorted stock e

Diamonds,
Watches.

Jewelry,
Silverware, Eto.

The public are respectfully invited to call tad examine
eur sioca neiore purcnasug .sewnere. 2 9

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS

OF TUB

Host Superior "Workmanship,

AT THE

NEW S T O RE
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
Tbe undfreicned date "f the famona Rncrera Rrna

Slanulacturina ComDanv) recpect ully announce tha
tLe Lave optntd a m and Deautliu. store lor tbe sa e
vi oavi b ana I'LA'i en w a kjs, at tio 7V4 AKtsi
htreet. Our Ions exmrlence as manniacturara wit
enable us to kei p noihinK but tirst-cla- Oooda and
ii.ure lo rosy patronize our a. ore win una ourp ated
iv vu ii rupenor io moy ever luiporaa, ana our

n ay rely on the guods being prec:aely what they
iriiicBtaiuu IO UV

8 M BOWMAN at LEOKARD.

WATCHES, JEWELKY, &c..... .J

MUSICAL BOXES.
A lull afsortment ot above goods constantly on

bsLd at niodeiate prices the Musical Duxes play ins
i rum it to tu rxauuiui aui.

PARE & BROTHER, Importers.
Ko. mCHEtHVt BTREKT,

llllsmtl jrp lielow Fourth,

G. RUSSELL A CO.. .rN

No. North SIXTH St.,
INVITE ATTENTION TO THEITt FDLL BTOCK

OF

FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVER WARE,
Of the Finest Quality. 15 261

men JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES. JEWELRY
Etc Etc. Etc.

20$ Bo. 18 8. EIGHTH fil&T, flUlAdi.

SUMMER RESORTS.

? X C II A N G.E HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY.

The snbfonl er, arrateiiil for pat fa7on, tonders
thanks to liis patrons and the public lor tbe gonerons
custom given him, and ben leave to ray that his
house is now open lor the season and ready to re-

ceive boat tiers, l ermaneut and transient, on the
most moderate terms. Ine bar will always be sup.
p icd wi;h tbe choice.t ot wince. I'quora, and cltrars,
and fupcrior old alo. Tbe tables will be set with the
beat tbe market atorda.

Fishing lines and tacklr a'ways on band.
Stable room on the premises.
All tbe comO rts of a horn? can always be found at

the Jutebange.
GEORGE HAYDAY,

6 14 thstn2m VHol'RlElUK.

FOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SrillNGS,

On the Summit of the Allegheny
Mountains

IB SOW OPEN FOB THE RECEPTION OF QUESTS

Klrics last season additional bulldirga have been corn-ple- na

ard nrn.fheo. ai.dmii areatly io our tacliities lor
atctn modation. 'Ihe tttiuiKtc have betn very much
ltrpred. A l and has bei'i. enisaned tor the a ason.

ineMvr7 Is In altendance. cxcuislon Tickns are
If turd Lv the rnnyivanla Hallroaa, yood until Ociobe
1. I a users leaving I bllarteiphla at 10 A. M , come
tl rookh to t n in rttvl tht. All throuvl trains stop
Tersijia wishing to ensage rooms, can do ao by ad--
areaauig

OEOKGK W. MULLIN,
CRESSON SPRINGS,

6 281m Cambria County, Pennsylvania.

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL,

IN EVERY RESPECT, IS NOW OPEN.

ADDREsS,

WILLIAM T. CALEB,
6 3 lm PROPRIETOR,

N. B. The Saterlee Band is engaged for the season,

QOLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, N.

Opened on the 1st Day of June, 18S3-(iEORO-

J. BOLTON,

6 2Twfm2m PROPRIETOB.

TJNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

'Will open for the reception of guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1866.

DODWOUTH'S BAND engaged lor the soason.

Tenons desiring to engage rooms will address

BROWN & WOELPPKtt
rROPKLETORS, ATLANTIC CITY ,

Or No. 827 JUCHMOND Street,
6 9 2mrp Philadelphia.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

This Botel being enttiely refitted and refurnished In

the best manner, 18 NOW OPEN FOB THE RECEP
TION OF GUEoTS.

The house Is located near the ocean, and every atten
tlonwlll be given to merit the patronage of tbe public

McNUTT A3 MASON,
6 22 tt PBOPRI ET0E3.

J3EIRN.'S COTTAGE,
(ADJOINING McMAKIN'd HOTELl,

CAFE ISLAND, NEW JEESEY.
Tbls new and handsome Hotel, built In the Italian

"Villas vie and celutbtiullr located. Immediate!? on the
btacn at the tool ol rry street, tape .aland, ew Jer
sey, is now open ioi uie reception oi viaiiors. in its
election no j ains or expense have been spared to secure
the couiun at its ffuestal and beiua newlv iurulahtd
thioUkbout In ihe mont eleaaut and recherche style It is
one ol tbe u.ost pita, ant una attractive stopping places
on the Island.

Among its e'epantlv furnished apartments will be
found ivto superbly titled up Ice v ream Saloons, where
the choicest I reams, Wtter Ices, Confections, Jellies,
eio-- win auwaya ue iouuu. m viAjun,

1 1 liw Superintendent,

miE WARM SPK1NGS. NEAR HUNTING
L don, Pennsylvania 'J his dellghtiul sumu.er resort.

nve nii.es norm oi ine renusyivauia itai roan, at ttun-tniku-

J a., la now open lor ih accommodatiou ot
vihiuis. Ibe locution la ucautl.ul tbe wuter luvlgo
rating, fine grounds io bunting,, driving, eto. rftoue
cietk, near the bprluts, anurua aood .water lornsbina--

'J beie la no note rou auuo pot in the country, aud lor
invalids be lreah air ai.d sweet sceuery are especlallv
deMiabie. Ihe 1 n nsylvaoia Kal.ruad Company will
lBtue excurs on tickets to isitors irom June ID to Octo-t- er

1. t omjortabie coacbts run dally between the
Sprinrsand buntntdou. For partlculara address me.
at L uiiUmdon t a.

WILi LAM J. OUSSCER Proprietor.
Beieirnces non. " ill lam A. For er, colonel Charles

T Matthews street baths: L T. Wattson. Kan..
Presicent huntiiidcn and broad Top Pallrond Com
pany; loionei a. . immuero. nim or cuamuers a,
Caitel', ho i . Third street; t harles At. Allmond,
Esii , Proprietor Washington He use. 6 21) lm

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
hl. n w ty, o Ti. t . . . 1 1. 1 ik, lipnaal In li. i n n n

Is bow open tor ihe season' Accommodations lor lJt'J
pencils. Address

BPRACUE A 8TOKEH.
6181m Proprietors.

THB ALHAMBRA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
spacious and elegant establishment will

oner lor the reception of guests on or belore the iltth
day of June, lbbti.

) tinw.'ra ROBERT B LEEDS, Proprlolor.

TROUT, VOIGT t CO.,STEIGLEDER, to call the attention ol tbe
public at large to their newly Invented Tateat,

, THE UNIVERSAL AIARMIST,
which, by discharging a percussion cap, made expressly
lor the purpose, will prove very eUtotual In the preven-
tion ot burularie. eto.

'1 he (ol. owing aie some of Its great advantages
1st. o cinitriictton cheapness and oa In

appliratloii, so that a .ervant or chi d may set It.
itl. Freedom Irom danner to persons or propertv.
Sd. Universality oi aoidica ion to any part or a Poor,
indow. Uraung, bbutter, Gate, Oardan, Preserve,

ritiil it gives' a check to burglars by alarming the
Deiglibors and police.

6th i be nilndl" relieved irum much palnim anxiety,
Id Itma e lone lnwaor ld age eaimoially when aitioioa
of cleat vaiua are kept In the bouse.

6th. It l a unl vernal promotion to travellers to fasten
on chamler doors.

1th lis construction Ii simple and not llablo to get out

lllKEcTlOSS TOR JJHE 'ACCOMPANT EVERY IN-- i
D TKt A1EN 1.

We have put our article at the low price of ONE
DOLLAR. Inclusive oi 25 caps and It cannot be got
ehiaper either noui us or irom oar agents, r'oriurUiur
particulars inquire ol oraddr gs.

S'tElULEDKR. 1 UOUT, VOIOT A CO..
Office, No. 024 WALt. CO

Boom No 18.
We will end the ALARMIST to any part ol the

country on rece.pt ol pike, and 25 cents extra lor
postage.

Country Agent wanted, 129 3m

SUMMER RESORTS.

gUMMEIl RESORTS
ON LINE OP ; .

Rcndln? Railroad and Branches.

..

MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT VARB0N,S
Airs. Csroilne "Wander, Totuvtlle P. O., BchuylklU co

'

1USCAR0RA R0TKL, '

Mrs. Hannah ai Ller, Tarcarora P. O., BchnytaOl 9
MAJ1A HOY CITY HO TKL.

O. W. Frost, M abanoy City P. O., BchuTlkJll eo.

WHITE HOUSE, '

lira. 8 man Uarsoorl, Reading P.

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Msxielra, Reading P. O.

L1VIMO SFBI H OS HOTEL. r

Ir. A. Smith, vV'rrderevllleP. O.. Berks e

S0U1H MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
H. 11. AtanderLsch, Womelsdorf P. O., Berks oo

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL. .

Lebanon co., Cbarirs Roedtrmel, Harrlsburg P. O,

BOrXRslOWN SEMI NARY.
J. B.Uenky, Royersiown t. O., Berk eo.

YEL LOW SPR I SOS HO TEL,
8. R. Pnydtr, Yellow PprmgsP, O., Chester Co.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
flannel 1 ltbtenlhaltt, Litis P O., Lancaster ee

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexander 8. Featbei, Epbrata P. O.,Lan0astere

ArniL21, if66. 4 233m

EXCURSIONISTS,
TOURISTS,

AND

Pleasnio Seekers
TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
Lake Ontario, Tbe Thousand Islands, Rapids ot the
Rivet Ft Lawrence, Jloutnal, Quebec, Rlvteie du Loop,
Eogucnay River, VI bite Homitams, Portland. Boston,
Lake l.corgc, Baratoga, New York, etc. etc etc, will
find It to their advantage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICH ABE SOLD AT REDUCED RATES AT THE

TICKET OKF1.E OP TUE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 45i5 CHESNUT STREET.

Passengeis have choice ol several routes to Niagara
Falls, and Through Tickots are sold down Lake Ontario
andRlverSL Lawrence, to Ot:dcnsburg, Montrea , and
Quetec, via the Amnion and English Line of Steamers,
passlcg the Thousand Is.ands and the Rapids of the
Elver St. Lawrence by daylight, returning to New York
of Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
Theso routes oiler to pleasure seekers scenery unsur

passed in tbls country.
No extra charge tor meals or state-room- on steamers

betw een Magata Fa la and Montreal.
. Tickets good until Novein.n r 1st, 1886, and entitle tbe
holders to stop over at aay point on tbe route.

For further Information and Guide Hooks de-

scriptive oi the Routes, apply at tho Company's Office,
No. 428 CHESNUT Street. N. VAN HORN,

6 lSw,m2m Passenger Agent

gUMMER TRAVEL,

ia North Pennsylvania Railroad,

fHOETEST AND MOfcT PLEASANT ROUTE TO

Vt 1XKESBAKHK, MaXCTI CHUNK,
KASTON, aLIEKTOAVIV,
BETULKIIF.M, lIAZLBTN

AND ALL 1'OINTS IN TUB

Lehigh and AVyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are tta Specialities or this Root.

Through to Wllkesborre and Maucb Chunk withoutchange ol cars.
'J be m w load between the summit of tie mountain

ami V ilketbarre optns up views ol unsurpassed beauty,
aud the new faciei piov.dcsthe best mid most ample
acconimooatlons ior .uoiu.rr visitors.

hx cm men Tckeis iruiu Pbilade phla to prmclpal
poluts, iMked Hi OI4 TlCftl i OKF1CC.8 ONLY, atre-rtuc- id

rates, on taturdus, ood to return till Aiondav
evtnlng

xcurslon 1 1ckeis to Wlikesbarre, good lor ten days,
issuul any day.

TBROUOU 1 PAINS.
Cars leave the Utpot, 1H1KO and THOMPSON

Streets al 30 A. M . a 30 p. i, , and I5P. At.

i or particulars, see time table in another column.
6 2mip ELLId CLARK, Agent

S' hoetest route to' the' sea shore,calldks and atlantic railroad.SUMAlt.R ARPANOEtaKNT.
'JilKoUl.H l.N iWUnOUES,

Five trains da ly to A.lantic t.ity, and one on Sunday.
On and at cr 'i liUKsDAY, June 28, 1B6U, trains will

leave Vine Street Feiry as lOilowst
hpeclal Lxcuision 6 00 A. M.
Hall A. M,Freight, with Passeuger Car attached 91 a, M.
Expieas (ibiougb In two hours). ii0 P. K.
Atlantic Accou uiooatlon 414 P. At.

itllKMMJ J.RAVB ATLANTIC.
Special Excursion 5 IS P.M.
Jiall 4 49 F. L
FrelKh- - U n A. M.
Express obrouga In two hours, 7 08 A. M.
Accommodation jfto A. M.
junc Ion Aciimuio ailou twjackasn and In- -

teimediaie stations leaves Vine street P. Af.
Returnlug leavrs Jackxou A. AL,
U addon Held Accommodatiou Train leaves

Vine Hieet 10 lft A.M. audaOOP.M.Leas lladdoufle d liOP. ai aud- - 6P. At
Alan lr.ln to At antic leaves Vine street at

7 3D A. In. and At antic at 4 45 P. M.
Fare to Atlantio ml Round tilp tickets, good only

lor the day and train on which ihey are Issued,
Ibe Phi adciphla ' xpress couipanr. Principal Office

No UH h. Flub street. Branch Office No 841 H
Wharves, above Vine wtl attend to the usual branches
of express butdnna along the Hue ot the road, and de-
liver bat gave, etc., o and from all trains

dooua of every descrlpiloa called ior and forwarded
b.v express to Atlantic Ity. and all way stations on
the road Bangage checked Iram residence at Phlla-oelpb- la

io hotei or cottage at Atlantic ity.
6i6au JOHN OBEYANt Agent

OAMDhN AND AJ1HOY, PHILADELPHIAWant TRrkTos and belvidere Dela-ware hah koads.gkakd excursion arrangement
Foe

TOURISTS AND PLr.ASURE TRAVEL
TO

NIAGARA FALLH, MONTREAL, QUEBFC, THE
WHITE MOUNT 1 b. CKE OKOKOE,

bARA lOOA Dl LW Alt"; HTATER
UAP, E I C. ETO

These excursion routes are arranged tor the special
accommodation of tuurl-t- s and pleasure travellers,
enabling them to visit tho celooratnd watering places of
Ibe North, at much lot's than regular rates or rare.

Tk'ketH uood until November M, IMitf and entitle the
holder to siop over at anv pomton tbe rouie.

For'llckets, information, and circulars descriptive of
the routes. urlv at ihe nckct Cilice of tbe voiupaoy.

o h'.8 CHEN-nU- T Sircet ConHnnntal HoteL
6 3l)iim W. H. GAJZMlilt, Agent

IOIt C?! MAY.
Commencing MONDAY July 16. 1868 Trains' will

leave (Cpper Fany Market sircet fbiladelpula, M
follows:

D uo A. M.. Wernng Mai', duo 12 25
a CO P. A.. Accommodation due 6 P. M.
4 till 1' . Fast fcxpre.a due 7 (lft

Ketumlug will eava . ape inland
C'90 A. v., Morning Uatl due lllti7.
810 A. M. Earn xpreim, oueli CT. i
jdflP i..Expres ,due8i. '
Ticket Oftloi a, at Ferr, loot f Market street, and No

8j8Cba.nut street, t 'ontlnemal Hotel.
Fereons purchasing tickets of tha Agent, at Ne 828

Chesuut atieet can by leaving orders, have their bag-ga- ae

called for and cheeked at their residences by
r.rahaiu's Bagtave Kxoreaa.

(28 J VAN BENfrSELAEB. Bnperintendent

STATES HOTELUNITED BBASCH, N.J,
Is now op en for 'he reception oi visitors.

7 6 lm . ENJ. A. bHOEMAKEB, Proprietor.


